
Detroit Squad Listed asWenatchee Chiefs to Open
Four Game Series on FridayThe Wenatchee Chiefs, directed bv Churl.

American Loop Darkhorse
p. New York, May 20 U.R Whether you call them Red RoUe'i

Raidera or Rolfe'a Red Raiders, the Detroit Tigeri are a hot team
manB ."c.m,or5, are siaiea to open a four game series atl
Waters park at 8:13 Friday night. Another .ingle game i. booked MedtOrd FOVOred
JDr aaiu.uo, i.cniMg wim a aouDie neader Sunday at 7 p.m.

to be reckoned with today in the scrambled American league race.
Under their freshman pilot Rolfe, who was one of the most

hustling ball players of his time, the Tigers have come up with a

Krug Suspended,
Refuses to Ink
Salem Contract

Suspended because he de-

clined to take a cut In his pay
check, reported to be in the
neighborhood of 1100, Marty
Krug, Portland Beaver first
aacker Is returning to his
home In Glendale, Calif.

Krug, Salem Senator first
baseman In 1947, had been
aoked by Bill Mulligan, busi-nea- a

manager for the Bea-

vers, to aign a contract with
the Solons. This he declined
to do at the salary stipulated.
As a consequence he has been
suspended which means he
cannot play In organised base-
ball until be has been traded
or sold to another outfit.

Krag waa replaced at the
initial sack on the Portland
club by Vlnce Shape, recent-

ly secured in a deal with the
San Diego Padres.
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To Take Oregon
Prep Track Meet

Corvallis, May 10 0PV Pre-
liminary heats in the annual
state high school track meet
were run off here today, start-
ing at 1:30 p.m. (PST).

More than 400 high school
athletes will compete In the two-da- y

event, which Medford Is
again favored to win. The
southern Oregon team won the
crown last year.

Preliminaries were to be held
in all events except the mile,
high Jump, pole vault and

" VH.HUU, iic

Indians got in exactly one inning

WIL Standings
r iht AMoeltlMl rrw)W L Pet. WLfet.Yakima 23 4 .140 Bremerton IS IS .444

Sftlfm ll ,4o Ttcomtv IMS .407
Victoria 18 1ft .444 Apoktn 1ft .37ft
Vancouver 11 II .458 .Win Whet 10 11 .810

ftotuli. ThttrttUr
Victoria , Vancouver 1.
Taroma I, Bnunrrton t.
Vk)m 11, Wentchee ft.
Spokan at Btliin, (Putponed, rain).

lies In the third. They now lead
the second place Senators by 5 M

games.
The Tacoma Tigers downed

the Bremerton Bluejackets. 2

as they worked their way out of
the Western International cellar.

Victoria scored four runs In
the first inning as they downed
Vancouver

The short scores:
Victoria 410 010 000 f 3
Vancouver 00 000 OOf 1 4 I

Loau and afonan; Coatello and aheelr
Bremerton 010 000 1003 11 3
Tacoma 033 040 Oox t 10 0

Marshal), Plrack I3 and Coortantlsev
Carer (3); Loaor and Warren.
Yakima 018 300 010 U 14
Wenateriee 103 130 300 t 14 0

Powell, Drllltni (4), Soriano (I) ond
Ortelii Capllnaer and Poeut.

In 18 tries since 1934, the
UCLA trackmen never have de-
feated the track forces of South-
ern California.

(lViTinrKfifl Brooklyn Dodger left fielder Marv Rackley
Jg forced out ,t emi tn tne eighth

Promises Banishment for
Bean Pitchers, Managers

St. Louis, May 20 (U.R) Life banishment from baseball threat-
ens any National league pitcher found guilty of using a bean
ball, League President Ford Frick said today.

Frick said the same fate awaits any manager who orders such
a pitch.

He issued the warning after Lou Boudreau, manager of the
Cleveland Indians, charged that "rival pitchers arc deliberately
throwing the dangerous and outlawed bean ball."

Frick said the penalty for players guilty of using the bean ball
would range from a season to life banishment from baseball.

'I'd be just as tough on any manager who ordered such a pitch,"
Frick said. "But in my IS years as head of the National league,
I've never had to make such a decision."

Inning as he slides under leaping Gene Mauch, Chicago Cubs
shortstop. Gene fielded Ed Snider's grounder, ran over to tag
second base, and tossed ball to first, but too late to double
Snider. Dodgers won, In 11 innings at Chicago. (AP
Wirephoto)
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Flammia aid "Let s call It for a
half hour and tee what happens."
The rain continued to fall so the
program was called off and the
200 fans got rain checks or their
money back.

At the time of suspension of
operations the Indians held a 0

lead and Jack Calvey, shortstop
for the Inland Empire club had
been chased for protesting too
rigorously over being called out
while batting, for interference.
A batted ball hit in front of the
plate, then bounced up and hit
Calvey as he was taking off for
first.

The Spokes scored after two
were out when Paul Zaby hit a
line drive In front of Bob Cher-
ry that took a bad bounce and
then rolled to the fence. It went
for a triple and Zaby scored a
moment later on a wild pitch by
Bus Sporer.

Singles by Larry Orteig and
,J!tI Wasley put men on third
and first in Salem's half of the
Inning, but the threat was snuf-
fed when Bob Cherry lined out
to Parks at third.

The Yakima Bears continued
their red hot winning streak with
a 11-- 9 decision over Wenatchee.
The Bears score a half dozen tal

mm

Bevens to Angle
For Beaver Post

Bill Bevens, released early
In the week by the Seattle
Rainiers, returned home by
plane Thursday afternoon
and reported he would dicker
with Bill Mulligan, Portland
Beaver manager for a berth
with that club. He indicated he
was not averse to joining the
Salem Senators and reported
his pitching arm never felt
better.

Bevens expressed a desire
to go to work Immediately to
prove that he can handle a
pitching assignment in a cred-
itable manner. He donned a
uniform at Waters park
Thursday evening and pitch-
ed during a brisk batting
practice session.

After taking a shower he
reported his arm felt okeh.

ml

11Salem, Oregon, Friday, May 20, 1949

Stars and Padres Take
PCL Wins; Bevos Rained

comoinauon 01 1'

hitting, pitching and filding that
makes them an excellent dark- -

horse bet for the pennant.'
Yesterday Freddy Hutchinson

turned in his second victory of
the season, a 10 to 1 seven-hi- t

job against the Senators, to vin
dicate himself after being
knocked out of the box on four

previous occasions. The victory
increased Detroit's second place
lead over the Idle Philadelphia
A's and kept It Just two games
back of the pace setting Yank
ees.

Larry Doby, Cleveland's great
young Negro centerfielder, hit
one of the longest homers ever
seen in Yankee stadium when
he smashed a ball into the

bleachers, approximate
ly 4S0 feet from the plate in a
3 to I victory. He drove in all
Cleveland runs in the game.

The White Sox scored the
winning run in the 10th on first
baseman Billy Hutchcock's er-

ror to defeat the Red Sox, 7 to 6
in Boston.

Rallying valiantly with two
out in the ninth, the Braves
pushed over the tying and win
ning runs to defeat the pirates,
3 to 2, at Pittsburgh on Bill
Salkeld's double and pitcher
Vern Bickfords single.

The Giants defeated the Reds
S to 2 at Cincinnati as Sheldon
Jones staggered to his fifth vic-

tory, being touched for 13 hits.
The Dodgers scored a 2 to 0

victory t St. Louis.
The Phils and Cubs were

rained out.

Basketball Coach Lew An
dreas and boxing Coach Roy
Simmons both will celebrate
their silver anniversaries at
Syracuse university next winter.
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irSiohcniianClub
Distributed in Salem

San Francisco, May 20 (U.R

one and two teams Hollywood
the chips last night as the weatherman cut the league schedule

family Nine Joseph Doyle, of Salem, Mass., sits with his
team of 9 sons, 15 to 26, who play semi-pr- o ball in New
England. Left to right: Joe, p., Jack, ss., Dick, If., Jim, 3b.,
Dave, 2b., Mr. Doyle, Pete, cf., Phil, lb., Lou, rf., and Tom,
c. Standing are Ann, Ellen and Mary, the boys' sisters.

in half.
Rain at Los Angeles and

Portland kept half the teams
idle, but the Stars and Padres
continued their merry winning
ways at the expense of the Seat
tle Raimers and the San Fran
cisco Seals.

The league-leadin- g Stars
blanked the Rainiers and
the Padres displayed enough
power to subdue the Bay City
team,

Little Art Schallock of Hoi
lywood set the Rainiers down
with six hits as he won his sixth
for the year against a single loss
Lefty Jack McCall, the Rainiers1
new hurler, lost his first start
by giving up seven hits in six
innings, his relief, Les Oppliger
pitched three innings of hitless
ball In the losing cause.

San Diego got five runs in
the first six Innings before the
Seals were able to score. One
of the Padre rung was Luke
Easter's 14th home run of the
season. The Seals came back
with three runs, but were not
able to hit Xavier Rescigno
hard enough to really get back
in the ball game.
Hollrwood tftf 000 ftOO 4 t e
scuttle ooo ooo ftoo a l

flch. Hock and unaer; McCall, OppUier
and Whit.

flan Dleto 311 001 000 S 13 0
Ban PranctMO 000 000 3103 S 1

New York 11 11 .007 Fhtldlphlo 18 18 .484
Boaton 11 11 .801 Pltuburab IS 10 .448
ctnrlnnatt 18 13 .330 Si. Loula 10 18.400
Brooklyn 13 13.338 Chleaan 10 18 .388

AMERICAN lEAUVt t
w L Prt. w L Pet.

New York 18 10 .043 Waahlnatn 18 18 .800
Detroit 18 13 .811 Cleveland 11 IS .413
WirtOArtrt, Vt w .WT Boaton 33 It .WJ
Onleaco 13 14 .811 at. Loula S K .310

NATIONAL LRAOtrB
Boeton 9. Pltuburih 3.
New York 8, Cincinnati t.
Brooklyn 3. St. Loula 9.
Philadelphia at Ohleaio. postponed.

throaMnlna weather.
AMERICAN LRAGl'l

Detroit 10. Waahlnaton 1.
Cleveland 3, New York 3.
crhteato 1. Boaton 8. 110 tantnto).
tOnly oaroaa Mheduled.)

Silverton Rifle
And Pistol Club
Changes Meeting

Silverton The Silverton
Rifle and Pistol club Is changj
ing its time of meeting to Frl
day of each week with contest
shooting held at the armory and
on the range. The members
have been alternating their
weekly meetings for contest
shooting on Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

Bill Starkey tendered his res--"

ignation as secretary-treasur-

of the club because of his busi-
ness taking him away from
meetings, and was succeeded by
the appointment of Don Kjos.
Other officers serving the menv-ber- s

are, president, Allan Fos
ter, president, and Hugh Ptck- -
ham. vice president.

ALL YOU NEED!
Call it "fisherman's luck" if .

you like, but here It is, in i
our stock! All the tried and
proven fishing tackle, gad- -
gets, baits it takes to land
a fine catch!

Open Every Nlrht until t "

Open Sundays
Geo. Cadwell Service :

Station
J490 State at 25th. Ph.
"Slop In on Way to Ball Game".

Honllnt 3 Flahlna Meenata
flana ... Anmonlll.

by McDonald Candy Co.

No. 3M Outside A OK
While

cat mi
f Til jMI

CO. V

Big Nine Votes
To Stick with
Rose Bowl Deal

Chicago, May 20 (US' A big
nine football team will play in
the Rose Bowl game for the
next two years, no matter how
good any other team may be.

Faculty representatives of the
conference last night voted to
send big nine teams to the bowl
for two more years to meet the
Pacific coast conference .cham-
pions.

The five-ye- agreement be
gan three years ago. For the
first three years big nine teams
were obliged to play. In the
final two years, the big nine
was to be able to select any
eastern team it pleased for the
Rose Bowl. But the conference
fathers have decided to keep the
game in the family.

The conference now is on
record to send even a possible
third place finisher next foot-
ball season to the Rose Bowl.
That would occur if Michigan
and Northwestern wound up in
the first two placet.

Seattle Hockey
Team Gets Rink

Seattle, May 20 () Owner
Frank Dotten said last night he
has reached an agreement with
ice arena lease-holde- under
which the Seattle club will op
erate again this fall in the Paci
fic Coast Hockey league.

Meanwhile, League President
Al Leader announced league di
rectors will meet Sunday in
Portland to complete the make
up of the circuit Victoria, B.C.,
probably will be taken Into the
northern division.

Duckpin Bowling

COMMtKCIAl IMAOVM Bd Brand)
copped IndlTldual honora Thuradar nUfht
with a 317 Kama and a 489 aerlea. The
Morterleia Block team recorded a 3333
series while the Marlon Xlectrlca checked
In with a 780 lame.

Mertarlen Block IS Waldlne- 413.
Tachauner 381. Stanton 488, bve 384, bye
313. Marlon Electric (t) Pawley 431,
short 438, Schola 480, byo 380, Bauthlar
420.

Oyer lajaaranee (X) Hlcke 387. Fhll- -

llpi 378. C. Dyer 387, by 948. bye 387.
Amuaemenl company (1 Appleeato 400.
Roblneon 448, Wilier 384, Fowler 340,
Blanton 380.

Blae Laka (4) Brandta 498. Dlerka 318.
w. Miller 440. Schooler 431, L. Miller
444. Helder Radio (01 tlll 378. Smith
407, unrun 319, Potior 470, Kaye 389.

WEST SALEM l.EAOt'K Individual
hleh marks were aharcd by Vern Hauien
and carl flood with a 403 aerlea ano a
199 aam respectively. The Cummlnaa
crew recorded a 3089 aerlea while Peta'a
car team acorod a 700 lam.

Mens I.IOO llorteited lour aameat
Twacdta Ott 4 Prank. 3U, Plood 420.
Delaney 4M, VanDuaen 389. Rlckard 397.

Comaalnta (3) Pawley 433. Robtnion
434. Blonton 449. Klein 399. oeuthler 383.
Pete'e Care III H. Barnwell 331. Haufen
400. p. Barnwoll 433, Londkuri 373. 1
Barnwell 374.

Weal Sid Bdy (41 Wood 439. Btlll
404. Zoael 371, Xepplnir 438. Aaher 431.
Paaallll Blck (01 Veer 338. Ralalotf
309. Rempel 319, Dick 339, bv 371.

"N. v
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hit!.Uncle Mike" Steps Down Tonight

(PI, Walker (L). Tlma 13 3.
daah; Paulu (L), Rankin (P)

Cutleman P. Time B.8.
daxh: Harp (L), Rouae (L),

uwaine nanxin F). Time 11 rut.
330 yd. daah: Rouae (LI. Triuiell (L),

uwiint nenain in. Time ao.3.
440 yd. daah: Hleka (D), Lorneo (L)

Atnew (L). Time 00.3.
880 yd. run: Webb (P), Slmpklna L)

Stepper L. Time 3:33.3.
Relay: Lealla (Rouat, Truuell, Harp,

rauiuii, lime so rial.
Broad Jump: Harp (L). TrujueU (L),

Caatleman (P. Dtatanc 18' 10V.
Shot: Paulua (L), Harp (L). Nelaon P)

Distance M' 4".
HiBh Jump: Paulo L. Jlxbero (L

Walker (L) and Wlkoff (P), tie. Height
9 a .

Pole vault: Church (P, Walker (P),
Walker (Li. Hettnt I' 4".

Dlecua: Heaton (PI. Backatrand P),
Dwtsht Rankin (P. Diatanca 38.

Notre Dame will open its 1949
football schedule with Indiana
on Sept. 24, and close with
Southern Methodist on Dec. S.

By OSCAR FRALEY

and praise as Jacobs became a
millionaire.. He set them up and
Louis knocked them down.

Then,' in 1946, came disaster.
Mike suffered a light stroke and
then a brain hemorrhage which
paralyzed his right side. For
weeks his life hung in the bal-

ance. It was five months be-

fore he walked again.
As he fought back up the road

of recovery, his "boy," Louis,
reached the end of the fistic
road. And, his right arm fas
tened to his side by paralysis,
Mike was unable to retain his
once sensitive touch on the reins
and his empire started to crum-
ble.

Now It Is Louis, once the
man who made him, who Is
taking Mikes place.' He'll
head the International Boxing
club which replaced Jacobs'

d loth C e n t a r y
Sporting club.

Leslie Trackmen
Top Parrish Team

Leslie Junior high upset the
record books Thursday by de-

feating a Parrish track and field
team by 65 '.4 to 38 4 points in
a meet held on the Leslie field.

It was the first victory for
Leslie over Parrish.

The southern team was led by
Larry Paulus who took first in
the dash, the shot put
to establish new records. His to-

tal points were 16V.
The meet set the stage for the

annual track meet for the jun-
ior high schools of the Salem
district Leslie, Parrish and
West Salem.

It took them a long time to
get him out, and they needed toe
help of a near-fat- illness and
the young fighter who 12 years
ago solidified Mike's position.
Whether you liked him or not,
and there were many who didn't
in that bloody business, he gave
them a run for it.

Mike was a nonentity until
that day in 1935 when he heard
of Louis.

The Garden, not a partner but
bitter rival in those days.

had contracted Jimmy Braddock
to defend his title against Max
Schmeling. But Mike broke that
document and led his "boy" to
the heavyweight championship
of the world on a warm summer
night at Chicago In 1937.

He was home then. The Gar
den bowed and made him a part
ner.

And the years rolled swiftly
past with nothing but profits

:

SPECIAL
Packard 6 and 120

Broke Reline Labor 12.00
Motor Tune-U- p Labor 3.00
Chassis Lubrication Labor 1.00
Front Wheels Balance Labor 1.50
Front Wheel Bearings Repack Labor 1.00

STATE MOTORS. INC
340 N. High

PACKARD DEALERS

The Pacific Coast league's number
and San Diego picked up all

PCL Standings
W L Pet. w L ret.

Hollywood 33 30 .015 8attl 15 31 .481
San Ditto 3S 33 .SfiO jUoaAnirVa 33 38 M9
Oakland 37 35 .519 Sacramnto 33 35 .488

SnFrncco 38 35 .610 Portland 18 31 .387
Bcaalta Thamdar

Hollywood 4, Sfattla t.
Ban Ditto 5, Ban Franelace I.
Oakland at Portland, poatponad, rain.
Sacramento at Los AnialM, postponed,

wet irounda.

ReacUno and Mooroi Slnoleton, ClablM
(81 and Partee.

Sacramento at Loo Anaeloe, postponed,
wet oround.

Oakland at Portland, poetponed, rain.

Pioneers Edge
West Salem, 5-- 4

The Parrish Pioneers defeat
ed West Salem. Thursday to
add another game to their lead

the junior high standings.
The Pioneers had already
clinched the loop championship.

..02200004 3

OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

1 11 t m. 1 jut ft . s.t
t 31 p in. 1i 3 ss p.m. i.3
t 3D ft m. 1 1

10:02 pin. 11 ililii10 SI a m. IS
1041 pm. 10
11 n u rn. 4

11:10 p.m. 13 ililii13:19 P n 4 1

FREE ESTIMATES

Contracting Jobs of all tlies

Painting Dampproofing - Sand Blasting

Steam Cleaning

F. 0. REFINE CO. Now Distributor for

I A. C. Howe Products

Vulcatax Caulking Compound, Etc.

YOU CAN PAY US LATER- -

New York, May 20 (UrDSick,
tired and worn, "Uncle Mike''

Jacobs steps down tonight after
15 storied years.

When the lights go out in

Madison Square Garden and the
crowd files into the darkness. It

will mark the end of a boxing
era.

It will be a tragic moment for
the thin little man with the ill-- 1

Voting false teeth which click
Tffien he talks. Michael Strauss
Jacobs, who started life in the
New York slums, has made a lot
of money promoting fights. But
boxing in recent years has be-

come the breath of life to Uncle
Mike.

First he accepted the sport
as i challenge. And by careful
maneuvering and an uncanny
feel for what the public would
buy, he tied tip a young fighter
named Joe Louis and brought
the mighty Madison Square
Garden corporation to its knees.

But corporation can out-

last the frailty of flesh. So
tonight "Uncle Mike" goes to
his knees.

HlUTHORIXlM
DlAltK

Sen tKOKK
w B I 14 Sk A D

- aijapa t- anvis --s-

DOWNSTAIRS
145 No. Liberty

Dutch Boy PaintsThe GCKZaAL
CUSHION TOE Berkshire Roofing Nairn & Armstrong Linoleum

Qlm STOP!( QUICKER, SAFER 1

6 BLENDED WHISKEYrejf

iOIT M. ( 1 3H 71-TJ-L' . ICI.il- -I 1

radium
RAIN OR SHINI

SALEM, ORE.

i smi ruct Tl BIT

51REPINESTATE TIRE SERVICE
STATE AT COTTAGE

Phone I 4111


